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SENATE AND HOUSE DINGLE V IS NAMED Highe-S-
t

!LU. ia U,iVtninZ Strength. - Latest U. S. Gov't Report, First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. .

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside-
nt A. B. SMITH, Cashir

Accounts Received Subject to Check.

An&QVUTEM PURE

Time Deposit.

iciLlilinii.
interest Paid on

si
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus. -

OFFiOKBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGEB, Vice-Prese-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
"" F B JANUAaT, Assistant Cashier.lET nsTEKEST PAID oh TIMH DEPOSITS

VEGA8.

45100,000.
60,000.

hKMKT Goki, Pres
H. W. Kellt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Tress.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
dollar saved, is two dollars made."

wkar.

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
tbmTyoaT Every

Ro deposits
Interest paid

Bill; HI
. V. 1 W

received of less than XI.
on all deposits of $6 nd over.

Two alleged German barons and army
oOicers giving the names of Baron Von
Levy ton and Baron T. Von Lsok, who
were dined and wined by the army officers,
at Denver, recently, until tbe newspapers
got afcer tbein and claimed they war
b"gu, bava been at Albuquerque, and are
thought to h in El Paso, as tbey
were beaded tbat way. ;

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY c

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money If It fail
to enre. 25 tf

Trauer, who went up the flume
in tba clothing buaine.s at Alburjiierqua, a
decade or so ago, and whose brother Is
still a resident of tba Duke City, is now a
Denver agent for Wmemaker & Brown,
tbe great clothiers, of Philadelphia, Trau-e- r

"couples rather dingy and unpreten-
tious quarters at 903, Eighteenth street,
in tbe city of Den Ter, and tbe' world would

m to be o'lnir him is' little more roughly
than In the palmy da vs. of vorS. ,

J". - -- 1 1 li!

MAS F. P WARING
-- t &lJ ;

II OFFICE NEWS STAND,

Will carry a full stpek of

Stationery, CanJy, Cigars
and Tobacco.

SUBSCRIrTriONs'
received for all newspapers and magazines.

Newspapers delivered to
subscribers immediately ef- -

ter the' arrival of mails.
Postofflce, East Hide.- '.

IlLINERY !

Beif eld's Clebrated Cloaks,

'First-Clas- s Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BELOW C08T during

tba remainder of toe season.

5 r m. WAGER.

Administrator's Notice. t
Notice Is hereof given that the under- -

sltfnert. Mrs. Hukla was. on the
16ih (lav or November. 1. duly anoolnted
and qualified as the administratrix of the
estate of Nappellus I.. Rose thai, deceased,
by the honorable probate court within and
for the county of Sun Xluuel.

Now.tnererore.i. in new orsncn appointment and q i&llflcfltion as aforesaid,, do
hereby give notice to all those acknowledg-
ing tbeniee ves Indebted to tbe said estate.
or N. L. Rosenthal A Co., to call at N. L.
icoseninai a tx ana pay met accounts to
her. a d all having cla ma agalnt tie es
tate or N Ij, Rosenthal A Co., afo-es- al i .to
present them within tin time prescrlDed by
law.

MBS. HOLD RO'SITTHU..
- Administratrix.

Hated at Las Vegis. N. M.. December 4th.
im. 39-- tf

A large and complete line of

lire: LIB.
A J

: - -- cast i-- aa vegas and Socorro. N. M

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

BUS1NK.S8 POIHTER8.

M aobeth Water cores etoruacn
troubles. 209tf.

Walter Deard.n, assay er anal oaeaalst
I rinldad, Colo. U7--

If yoi want to buy or sail anything in
tbe second-han- goods Una call oa 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tba old town
pottofflce 209' tf

Buy a ueful Xmas present for your wifa
a flue ateel ran e. and aha will bleat von
eerydayln tbe year: a oarving set to
prevent cruelty to animtln; a pair of
states to ul young and old; a pocketkmf for the boy-- ; n toy ateel range for
tne girjs; a one iszor for hubhy, and all
win ue nap,.y, likewise. Tbe old town
hardware .tore, where ynn can select all
thute presents cheaner than anywhere elae
inciuuiug a guarautee is to quality.

D. WlRTCBNITS,
27-t- f Bridge St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fput BALK Two railroad tickets to In-
dian p ills, via Chicago, cueap. Applyat this office. , . .

WNTKI-- A nrnt-clas- s woman cook,at Komero Mercantile com-
pany. si St

I-
- oT A s'raw.i olored soltalre diamondJ rln, on -- litli Rtre t. The finder will

be suitably rewarded hy leaving same atthe San Mlu-- I Na'loaal bank. si--st

BUT A HOUSE $100 cash and llo a month
nlnntv-s'- months, will pay for an

elegant, four-roo-- house, having two clos --

ets, out'iouses, with grounds; be-J- of loca-
tion. Bssldenca lots un Ave years' time,tf J. u. TaiTJUKB&oar.

TTlOtTVU-- A folding key. Inquire at this
,a- UIUUB. S7--

FOR S.LE-Board- lng hous, furnHhed;location. Enquire Oeno. M 9f
CARPET WKAVING We have ordered a

tie carpet loom and will weave
rag carper, n'c rus ade from old In-
grain and trusls carpet, silk curtains andtable carfs. win keen asu ply of carpetChilnon hind. At resl lence, 10 oithestret north of the I'reshvfrlan church."t Wm. b.qomlp.
TjOR REST. A four room furnished cot- -

laxeuo iion uiu.a jnir to W. S. Grltaa.
I6-t- f.

FOB RENT. Three furnUbed rooms for
housekeeping, apply to Ban

Lewis. 15--

FOR REVT. The store on Bridge street
oicuDled br us. also will

our entire store Ottjres. Kosenthal Bros.
..,.

NICELY furnished rooms for llaht-hou- s.

In deilrabla locilltr. Mrs.
Herrog's, Douglass ava.

WM. MALBOEUF.

eaerallsfclals!
Harnass, Saililles'Etc.,"

The best place ia the City to buv
' "your

GROCERIEG.

'
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.! I

None
Better.

1831. P. O. HOGSKTT.

HOGroSTT,
REAL ESTATE,

East Las Veijis, N. M.

Property for sale. " Investments made and

KINDS.
now on hand, which will be sold a littl

EAST LAW. VEGAS, H. M. ,

They Arc Here to Stay as a Distinct Political
Party, Say lha Leaders.

Indianapolis, Ind , December 10.
The national democrats are her
stay as a new and distinct polltioal
party. This, it Is given out. will
tbe decision of the executive commit
tee of tbe gold standardiies, and which
is in session, at tbe new DennL
son hotel, in response to the can oi ids
national chairman, William V Uynum
The latter recently returned from an
eastern visit of several days' duration
during which be conferred with n num
ber of representative goia aemoorats.
including ex.Secretary of tbe Treasury
Fairebild, (lower, uuver
Perrv Belmont and Bouike. Cockrah
All of truss and others were of the
opinion tbat the organization should be
maintained and that tne national aemo
orats should seek to occupy tbe posi
tion beld up to tbe tims of tbe disrup
tion, last September, 'by tbe united
democratic party as tbe only simor
pure exponent of democratic princi.
p es. Tbe executive committee will
probably issue an address to the na
tion, inviting attention to the dangers
that aro threatened by tbe continued
agitation of the silver issue by Mr
Bryan and the western mine owners.

Chairman Bygum says tbat from all
over the country there are coming de
maods that tbe organization be made
permanent and keep in fighting trim
and tbat, inasmuch as the free silver
democrats have decided to continue
tbuir agitation, there is no reason why
the gold standard , democrats should
not keep their flag at tbe mist-hea- d

The committee will have brought to Its
attention the new democratic republl
can movement initiated in the east by
Henry Willard and others, and the
main object of wbiob is to get tbe tariff
and money laws out of the bands of
tbe politicians, or in other words to
rally the commercial interests of the
country under tbe "sound money
fl ig, and with proper tariff regulations
enacted under tbe advice of a commis.
sion of business men. While it is
possible, however, tbat tbe the cxeou
tive committee may approve of the
principles of this movement, it is not
indited to recommend a coalition
Nearly every one of tbe members insists
that the national democrats must con
tinue to fiirbt for the principles of the
Indianapolis platform, and that the
gold-standa- democratic party must
continue as an active organization.

' Tba Stranded Vesael.
New York. N. Y. December 10.

Tbe vessel reported asbore after last
midnight was the British steamer

Clarrissa Aadolifte," coal laden from
Penarth, for New York. Sue is ashore
on Great South Beach, L. I. The car
go is being thrown overboard, and tbe
life savers have a line over ber, for an

mergency.
Nbw York, N. Y., 'December 10.

A despatch irom tire Island, says the
steamer "Radcliffd" floated io, this
morning, and is now under way for this
city. - .. . ,

Presidential Nominations.

Washington, D. C , December 10
The president to-da- y sent to the senate
the following nominations: John W,
Qstrander, of Alaska, commissioner in
and for tne district of Alaska., to reside

Juneau. ' Ben imin K. Kimberly,
receiver of public moneys, Denver,
Colorado.

The Markets.

Wall Street, N. Y., December 9.
The stock market opened firm and

higher this morning. Tbe improve
ment during tbe first minutes of busi-
ness ranged from to per cent.
Sugar was inclined to weakness and
declined per cent, to 116J.

Artesian Wells In the "American Desert."
Mr. N. H. Darton, of tba United States

Geological Surrey, is quoted in tbe Denver
Republican at saying tbat there is a prac-
tically inexhaustible supply of artesian
well water onler the plains lying at tbe
foot of tbe eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains, and that tbe geological survey

mapping; this region, showing where and
what depth the water may ha found.

According to tbe interview quoted, lying
under the foothills on tbe eastern slope of
the Rocky mountains, there Is a great
beet of sand or sauds'one placed between

two layers ot clay. The sand holds the
water which gets into it in the mountains
and tbe natural dip allows it to ron down
under tbe plains between tbe impermeable

ij strata. The depth of this bed Varies
from 'SO to 1.200 feet. It is not probable
tbat the water is as plentiful everywhere
as in tbe well known South Dakota arte-
sian well district; but Mr. Darton thinks
tbat with reservoirs and other provisions
for proper economy, there Is plenty of
water to develop the rich desert soil to a
profitable degree. '. ". .

Nothing shown at Ilfeld's gives more
delight than the beautiful doll's furniture
In white enamel, plain and decorated.
There are chairs, settees, dressing-case- s,

cradles, folding beds, deeks; Just like
grown-u- p furniture. It

Notice is hereby given that all bills
against N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

and all bills due N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
must be presented by Deo.' 81st 1890, for A

' " """settlement. St

For parties, ooncerts and socials, ' rent
Rosenthal Bros, ball tf

County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
Notice Is herrhy given to all delinquent

tax pavers In 8in Miguel county that, by
order of the honorable district oonrt of tbe
fourth judlfial district f New Mexico, I
Ttlll forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
now delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1896. by distraint and sale of tbe personal
propertv of such delinquents, in accord-
ance with the provisions of section 3,807 of
the revised stttutes of New Mexico.

In lik mnnner. I will also proceed, on
and after said date, as per notice already
published, to expose and sell at publte
auction, for cah, to tbe highest bidder, a I

rel estate on wbicb 'si' s are now due and
delinquent, and continue snid sale from
day to day until all of said taxes have been

P'afair warning! No exceptions will be
np()p,

-
Caklos GiAi,DOt,

s-- Vouutj C.Ueet.r,

The Cuban Question Again Ag
itated in the Senate by Sen-

ators Allen andCullom.

CATRON'S STATEHOOD BILL

To Restrict Ownerahip of Land
In the Territories to

American Citizens.

GOLD DEMOCRAT'S PLAN

Washington, p. C, December 10
The annual report of Hon. Judson
Harmon, attorney general of tbeUuited
States, was sent to congress, y

Concerning the an law. be says
the restricted seope of its provisions, as
oonstrned by the oourts, makes amend'
menu necessary, if any effective action
is ezpnoted ; besides, tbe fund at the
disposal of tbe attorney general, wbicb
can be applied to investigation, prepa
ration ana prosecution of oases is whol
ly inadeqaata.

Tbe report of Hon. George Hoadley,
peoial counsel for the Uolted States, Is

affixed to tbe above report, and shows
tbat there is do substantial change in

' litigation oonoerning the Union Paoiflj
railroad. Tbe attorney general says

I have grave doubts as to the ability
of the government to preserve Its pres
ent situation much longer. As the
only object In steadfastly keeping tbe
government out of the cases, thus far,
has been to secure some favorable sola
tion of the difficult problem presented
by its ownership of the subordinate
security upon the property, which is
insufficient to pay any but the first
mortgage lieDS. I think tbat unless
tbe pending, funding bill, is passed
tbe government should endeavor to
secure terms for its appearance in court
la the way of an assurance of uob
bid on tbe property in the case of
judioial sale, to secure to it, a fair
realization of the value of its lien

A new crimes act was one of the
things the attorney general thinks is
needed.

Washington, D.C., December 10
It was agreed tbat tbe senate be ad
Journed y until Monday. A reso
lution was adopted for the appointment
of three senators to make the neoessary
arrangements for the inauguration of
the president-elect- , on the 4 th of March
nest. Senator Allen addressed tbe
senate on Cuban independence. He
prefaced bis speech with tbe Introduo
tion of a joint resolution deolaring tbat
"the extinction of Spanish title and
the termination of Spanish control in
tbe islands at the gateway of the Gulf
of Mexico are necessary to the welfare
of these islands and of tbe people of
the United States." -

Mr. Cullom, after a brief reference
to tbe President's message.said :"Cuba
is lost to Spain. ' The public proclama-
tion of Spanish defeat may cot have
been - officially and definitely an-

nounced, but - in truth and fact, the
submission of Cuba will never again be
yielded as of old. Geographically,
Cuba is in American waters, and politi-
cally is entitled to statehood in the
continent of American republics." -

At the conclusion of Mr. Cnllom's
speech, Mr. Call took tbe floor and
spoke on the Cuban question.

Washington, D. C , December 10
Mr. Call's joint resolution at the close
of his speech, was referred to tbe com.
mittee on foreign relations. The bill
to amend the immigration laws was
then taken up.

IN THE HOUSE. ' .

Washington, D C, December 10.
C. J Boatner, elected from tbe fifth
Louisiana district, was sworn in, by
Speaker Reed.

Under the call of committees, Mr.
Scranton, from the committee on Ter-
ritories, called up the bill to restrict
the ownership of lands in the Territo-
ries to American oitizens ; the holders
of present titles to be protected, bow-eve- r.

By a vote of 104 to 7, the house
passed tbe bill prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquors in tbe capitol.

The tenate substitute for the honse
bill was agreed to. Tbe executive ses-

sion ended In the senate at 3:55 p. m.
An adjournment was taken until Mon-da-

Washington, D. C, December 10
At a meeting of the bouse committee
on Territories, this morning, Mr.
Catron, delegate from New Mexico,
endeavored to secure tbe consent of the
committee to amend tbe New Mexican
statehood bill so as to provide for its
admission two years hence. The com-

mittee, however, so obviously opposed
considering any statehood bills, . that
the matter went over without disoussion

New California Postmasters.
Washington, D C December 10

D, A Hall was appointed postmaster
at Atblone, California, to.day.

French Governor Dead.

Paris, France, Di-O- ' mber 9 Tbe
colonial office here, received Informa
tion of the death of tw. Koeseau, gover-
nor of French indo-Cbin- u, at Hanoi

Y. Tne "Billet Pool." '

Pittsbuug. Pa., December 10 The
American Bessemer association, "BiKet
Fool," went into secret session this
morning. No statement is given. The
session was a stormy one.

A Splendid Vessel,
New York, N. Y , December 10.

The steel clad monitor, "Puritan,"
pronounced by experts as the most for-

midable coast defense vessel afloat,
svas put in commission, this morning.

Alaceo's Death la Certain.

Havana, Cuba, Deoember 10 Dr.
Maximo Zerinoba. formorlv General
Antonio Maoeo's physician, surrendered j

to Col. Tort at San e and con- -
V. .l.IA., ...j..,.Brms me reports oi ico reDei icausr
tleatb.

Given "on Good Authority That
Ht? Will be the Next Sec--

reta ry of the Treasury.

FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT

Sixty Men go Down With the
Steamer "Saliere" off the

Coast of Spain. -

PITTSBURG STRIKE ENDED

Washington, D C .December 10
The Washington Times says: "Hon
Nelson Dingley, jr , of Maine, will he
the next secretary of the treasury
This statement ia ootoflloial, butcomen
from such a source that there oan be
no doubt."

Miners' Troubles Ended.

Pittsburg. Peon.. Deoenber 10
Within a wu k, 1,000 idle coal miner
along tbe Monongahela river will go to
work as a result of the amicable ad.
ustment of the wage soale between tbe

operators and employes
The Bicycle Race.

New York, N Y., December 10
At 11 o'clock the score stood, for
eighty-thre- e hours, In the six-da- y blny
cie race, as follows: Hale, l.zUlt
ter, 1,151; Rioe, 1,183: Rmdiav, 1,
116; Shock. 1.115; Moore. 1,107;
Taylor, 1,103 ; Pierce, 1,099; Sm
1,097; Madd.-x- , 1,038; Ashinger, E:
i;assiay, woo; wiick, vd;
894 ; McLeaod, 793.

Tba Wedding Postponed.
Washington, D. C, December 10.

The wedding which was to have been
of Miss LnuiseB naparte,daugb

ter of Jerome Bonapar:e and great- -

granddaughter of Jerome li inaparte
younger brother of Napoleon I, at one
time king of Weatphalia,and the Count
de Moltke-Huitfeld- t, charge d'affaires
of Denmark at tbe court of St. Peters
burgh, was postponed indefinitely on
account of the groom's father having
suaaeniy atea in fans.

Herman Steamer Foundered.
Bremen, Uermaoy, Docember 10

despatch frqm Corunna. on tbe
coast of Spain, says : "North German
Lloyd steamer, Saliere," from Bre
men for Buenos Ay res, is reported
foundered off Villa Garcia." Tbe fate
of those on board ia not known.

Corunna, December 19. Tbe report
f tbe loss of tbe steamer "Saliere" is

confirmed. The vessel carried a crew
of sixty men. - All hands went down
with the ship.

Far Better Government.

Philadelphia, Pa., December 10
The annual meeting of tbe national
civil service reform league opened here
to-d- ay with a fair attendance of repre
sentative reformers, including Carl

jburi, Theodore Rjosevelt, Richard
Henry Dana and Richard Watson
Gilder. A number f papers on reform
and government will be read to-da- y

and and the substitution of
tbe merit system tor the spoils system,
in municipal and state government,
will be strongly advocated. -

The best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware it at Wagner &

Myers', Masonic temple. 812-t- f

TAMME OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, December 12th

Lincoln io Sets of Special
Scenery. . FlightJ. . of the Fast Mail

Carter's Niagara Falls by
Grand Moonlight, with

Scenic Boiling Mist.
Practical WorkProduc--
ing Engi x, and

lon. 14 Fre ght Cars,
with Illuminated

THE vaDoose. 1 he
Dao Dive. Real
istic River SceneFAST a ud Steamboat
Explosion, and

MAIL other startling ef-

fects.

Scale of f Parquette, $1
i Reserve Balcony, 75oPrices: Gallery, 80c ....

Reserved seats n sale at box office and
Murpbey-VanPetten- 'a drag store, west side

Ward Block, Railroad Ave., -

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With- -

kvERTTHlKG
TBE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,

Meals, 26c. Board by week, 5.

trial will convince yon of the merits of
' fHW WnilWI. RHlflTATTRArJT.

DRESSMAKING
and Plain 5ewinz

Done by .

Mies N. Cndy
601 Seventh 8t., Eaet Las Vegas,

WILLIAM BAA CH.
wh. ia wilUnn to stand or fall on his

merits aa a baker, haa constantly
. on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
'' Opposite Postofflce, West Side.

VRSBS BREAD, CASKS AKO PIES

, Bpeoial orders filled on short notice. .

. ..

STr?f .? air? T'--r

I- - IMPLEMENTS.

Plows and Points
Ranch and Mining SupplieB,

Fence Wire, Nails,- Picks and Shovels.
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sjoieep Dips, Sulphur. WooljSacks.' i f OA 1 II r-- ir ,oieei nay naKes.

BAINWiGONS.

"--

"r. .'Vfti-- i

PLAZA HOTEL
Las T.gaa, N.w M.xJc.,

The '
only first-clas-s house in th

city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A.DUVAL
In ehargeof Culslna Department. Eaten

86c per meal ; 8 per week. Tables supplied
.lh .k. 1... -- O.-J

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Bnggles,Landaus, But reys, Phaetons and Koad
Carts in the Southwest, of the best
manufacture

Iilvery "D1 feort Stable,
Minry STREET, IAS n

IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,
. Agents for

SI IllIIE BFEB,
AND

in 111 m
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

,B. C. PITJENGER & CO.

TEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
nd dfliyerad,.,

Poultry and Fence Wire, -

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
DNBVV BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISH, Notary Public Batabllahed

7WISEJ &

LOANS: AND
Sixth and Douglas Aves.,

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended to for Titles examinea, nents coueoiea ano aaxes paici.

O. H HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IN

Haiiware, flows llgrisillirallilfiiBDls
OP ALL

A large stock of Siuves and Plows
above eost. - These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tat
Dnited States,-an- to (rive perfect satisfaction. !

ry-O.-
.

4 yt
"T' j,

z
lilJ1

4 K

Jt

Cloth Cape, light color, tr $1.50with velvet - .
Heavy Cloth Donhle Cape, in $2.25browb, blue and black, at

Extra teavy Beaver Ospa trim- $2.95mad with cat Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape

trimmed with Pearl Buttons $3.95
. and Braid, at ...
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan

and light brown, Interwoven J I Q r
with fancy braid, at VT.&U

An extra long double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the $4.50newett fur and braid, at -

Plush Capes made of the finest
- Seal Flnsh and trimmed

with the finest far from $4.50 isp

At the Old Stand on Center Street.

IQrand' 5alei
Of -

pE8SiIifl(!SP
1 For this Week, i

At Prices that Talk
For Themselves. 5

iiUiiiUiUiUiiUiiiUilUUiii
45-in- ch All Wool

BLACK STORM SERGE

21c

25c

25c

40c

59c

29c

49c

59 c

best Domestic-Henriett- a In
all shades, including black.- -

all wool Suiting In the leading
shades at - -

36 inch all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at -

all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at - -

66 - Inch ell wool Broad Cloth
at .' - - . - . .

extra heavy Bonnie Flaids
v - "Vat -- -

36 inch all wool Cashmere Flaids
at . -

An extra eood qnility in Fancy Silk
Mixed Fliil !s, 36 inch wide -

Rosenwald's South Side Plaza.At 42 Cents.


